Cilostazol prevents impairment of slow axonal transport in streptozotocin-diabetic rats.
We studied the effects of cilostazol, an antiplatelet and vasodilating agent, on axonal transport patterns of cytoskeletal proteins in the motor fibers of sciatic nerve of streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats. Proteins labeled with L-[35S]methionine in 6-mm consecutive segments of the nerve were analyzed electrophoretically following fractionation into Triton-soluble and-insoluble subpopulations. Transport rates of proteins (particularly neurofilaments) in slow component a were reduced by 50% 2 weeks after labeling (4 weeks after streptozotocin). An apparent reduction of tubulin and actin was observed at later intervals after induction of diabetes. Actin transported in slow component b was also impaired, though to a lesser extent than in component a. Cilostazol prevented transport impairment of both slow components a and b without affecting hyperglycemia or reduction in body weight gain. These results suggest that in sciatic motor fibers early defects in slowly transported proteins are more marked in slow component a, and that impairment may be caused primarily by hemodynamic abnormalities.